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Vic I)aDvicab tiviting
PADUrAll. KY.. THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 13. 1908
.

VOL. XXIJI NO.:IS

TEN CENTS ,PER WEEK '

COUNTY JAIL LAW Mayfield Wants the Power Plant 'TRADE IMPROVES Troops Have Been Ordered Into
TROOPS WILL BE
Western Kentucky But it is Not
BITTERLY FOUGHT of Paducah Southern Traction Co. IN ALL QUARTERS
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MINUTES OF BOARD Chicago's Reports Received Governor Cox Declines to Af-,ONE ARREST MADE Administration Doesn't Know
firm or Deny Report-Lively
From Whole Cotlattry Show
What Causes Trouble Among.
MUST BE PRODUCED
Time in House-The Dead- FOR USING MAIL
Rosy Outlook.
Fairbanks Miners.
lock.
IN CIRCUIT COURT Building Trades l'ick l'p sad
TO INTIMIDATE Aldrich Bill Attacked in ('on:
Iron and Steel,

Frankfort, Ky . Feb.
(Soc.cial.)--Coasoner Co* refused to deity
from the jlTclIIu I
Hookinsvilles Ks , Feb. 13. Siteor affirm the report that troops wer•
fa k dent and mot atlas that hat, Is
ordered into the western part of the cla1.1 - A prominent farmer named
44
‘
44wAssiski
Empoli
1141111I-1 flay W...iLk__Lh. _.41.:11710iftwit*
VII hi
etates- Sr-Ts rerraln -Mat Mile -haft, nob- Wesodes-resiellegste trlotttli-entrieof Prof. C. NI. Lieb against Bp.
been sent, but their destination Is un- lion, was arrested on complaint of a
*11,-'''I to be dile
negro tenant named
board for $
Dawson. -who
k uow n.
Lim for onr• month's :-ALIT.1 818 ,1$1..- rl'hairg0TA 111111 itt, 11 s.rtirI lig threatening
Feb 12.- -That the
Chicago, Ill
interview of the public achoola, goletters through the mail.
House Skirmish.
Will 1'110111 ii. a battle royal when nation again is on the high road to
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 13.-(Spetinnily culled for adjudifiation ii at presperity was shown by reports from
cial.)-Beekharn. men prevented the WILLIANI GooDiRD
week , The amount of the suit pro- all settions of the country. On
BUMF!) IN 0.tK tatovE.
Republicans from bringing up the
Irbits an appeal, snit rAeri• efforl to every hand It is agreed that the deappeal from the speaker's decision,
ti fl irrobalol, W111 be Made lo both pression following the financial flurry,
Mrs. William -Goddard arr!ved at
refusing lo force a report on the
rad. it. Tatliti a subpoena
tecum or last fall 1s a thipg (if the past, and
Fluford-Mahan case this morning by 1:20 o'doek this Morning from fral
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'alter lines show an Improvement that
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tiP. This failed and the bill was pm Cave before the body was taken to
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on passage, but owing to a long de- Dak Grove cenietery for burial. The
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THIRD MURDER IN
THREE MONTHS IN
JANESVILLE, WIS.

MORSE DEPOSITED
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BANKS IN BERLIN
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Tho funeral *T.l he heln houses and they all road the sam.
gools fropi the feiliowirte Mrs. M
iiimierewsaftel team at 2:31, o'clock There are many merchants in (111W11
meioses 32o North Seventh street:
they are coming by every train
tend burial will he in Oak Grove cern.Thorte.enth
NI ts leo is, I 1.701, North
ry are flocking to
the veholessit
'
tery.
Soule. :III.°
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TWENTY-FIVE HOGSHEADS OF TOBACCO
SOLD BY ASSOCIATION HERE TODAY

DEWEY LEROY DIES

T

Mrs
Jefferson st reet , and
tA".101folk. Seventh street timuil Kvn
avenue. Owing to the death
of' the neither. met o ihe elothing
Vail Mir Welt Mr +Ma teenter. hnt Sealt
distributer' wisely in acts lug the needs
of other pnor

•

!QUEER MONEY IS
' PASSED IN CITY
BY SOME UNKNOWN

LEXINGTON TRIES TO
COLLECT LICENSE

An. effoo to compel preprIfitors ol
moving pin sir.-' shows Co lie the Orgie
license of tile. charged regular theaters, Is being made toy the state revenue egent at Isesingten end Is attracting some attentinn from ()Metals of
•-/••- _AL
other counties In the state, where
Maxiemath shows are being ran.
Irate Roguery, who is revenue agent
for McCracken county. s ted this
4 1.'1141nm-if tinsett led n eetie•r ta ith
morning that under his 3lag the
netraidonal ahowern tonight and Frishoes bare alwftys been passing the
Risher', temSte Beams lu Paducah, the matter day. Stiightly colder.
perature yesterday. SA; lowest Waft
being referred to him when Di hews

COLDER

thin counter-Tett dollar haie- been dirtenvered - in Priflucah arid Chief of PoIre itsrdlins warns the citizen's to be on
me :outlook for any queer money tbat
may he offered. Mr. J. McNeely.
trainniaater of the Padrioah Traction
company, gave Chief Collins a counterfeit dollar Mat had been paseed on
nne of the eonductnrs
The della('
bears the date of 1,0e, and hart *
good ring. To the caeual observer It
woUiri pass as genuine. Reoently :11
Evan:reale the courrterfetters Dosed
Sento hod bills loose, and it may, be
that they'ara the same ones In. Patinbad coign
,

Mini are buying freely.' .
"One of the isst j.mileationa is thfilet that ct;llertions are extremely
good. Thin shows that the peopli
eenerally have rot been affected by
the fine:wit:I troubles. They are aisle
to purilleufe clothing and other fitments jest -as efitifirously mimed yeer.
and what Is better, pay for them
promptly. This f•nables country met
ehants to make remittance! to the
Wholesaler and every one all along the
line getlithe bete fit
"One of the biggest jobbers in the
city told me that he had his men out
ln the reed selling fall goods and
that their orders sere better than otet
year. The best ears of it all is that
the merchants Sr.' oprimielle. Their
stocks are light and they must buy
Freely to rare for their customers.
numinems.
jobber% Dor l
"More buyers has* come Into our
store since January 1 than In die same
sild J. V. Farwell,
time a year ago." it, of the John V. Farewell bone
Pant. "and we look for • very goad
tea net
buctlitess Rita 91
•
enters

grew.. Today.
OH AMP

Washipgron. Feb. Pl.-Roosevelt
has -desitled to send federal troops to
Fairbanks, Alaska, on amount of distil-tiers growing out of the .miners'
sti :ire there.
The adminletration doesn't
know
'.'.hat caused the Fairbanks' strike. It
is understood every miner is on a
strike. A large number of arrests
were made bet no property has been
Upon leaving -Tar presisdt.nt
Attorney General Romparts
Went to the war department to -oonifer
with- Acting Secretary Oliver.
The Aldrich.
.%Ileging that the Aldrich financial
bill was drawn solety in Wall street
to create pankis and contract and expand the currency of the country at
their pleasure. and to their personal
profit Alfred O. Crosier, of Wilmington, Del., lii a sensational petition to
the-sena-te demands the bill's defeat.
Tlltnsain peesenteid the petition with a
few remarks.
Champ (lark- Talk..
Oharging Republicans with trying
to work a "stupendous confidence
game" on American people by doelar-,
lug in their heat platferni for tariff '
revision without -indicating whether
that revision is to be up or down;
Congrei•snien (Iainp Clark, of Misseetei,-Iterled a phillipinentfe the house

MR. WU STARTS
MRS. HUNT'S FUNERAL
The funeral .of Mrs., Rose Hunt
will take place tomorrow afternoon
at 2:Set o'clock at the residence of J.
C. Piper, Sixth andsTrimble streets,
the Rev. M. E. Deeld. oMciating.
Ecithwer Wymoisd Returns Toniggit.
Work. Of surveying a route for the
Padueih Northern railroad from Palireah to Metropolis landing is pros. jug
It despite theineTtiliRtettweither. The civil engineer* are runs
ning lines constantly
but nothing
permanent has been done so far. Mr.
Mark Wymonds, chief of the engineers, *1111ellirn this evening from
Ch-leago, where he has been on a
business ,t rip.
GOV. HARMS DEt'LARED
TO BE FIRST IN. GAME.
Columbus. Os Feb. 13.-Gov. Hats
nit has definiteiy declared his desire
et fr
and ie.-election as
governor of Ohio. The
announcement has been brought forth In a letter to the master of the State Grange
and is occasioned by ethe reports front
Washliagton that Congressman NlthoIa
of Cinelnnati, is ti
also be a candidate for governor
Longworth, it will be remembered, is
the president's son-1n-law.
He has
not made formal announeettient of
gubernatorial ambitions, but Washington punlleatiens give him credit
for desiring to sueceed Harris. The
latter's ketter to the master of 'the
State Irrange Is the first formal mug=
geetion that the present sirerumbent
Wants to succeed himself.

MARRIED AT METROPOLIS

MIT('HF:11, ROGERS WAS
Yokohama, Feb. 13.-Wu Ting
BURIED THIN AFTERNOON.
Fang, minister to M'ashington, sailed
for the Pnited States today with 32
The funeral or Mitchell Roger,, the
padre studenti
- to enter American ed17-yearisid son of Mr. .1. B. Rogers.
ucational institutions.
was held this afterrnoon at 2 o'clock
and the burial was ar Symsonia.
s Sixth Tennessee District fur Taft.
Nashville. Tenn., Feb.
RATS RUN OVER HER FEET.
13.-The
Republican convention for the Sixth
congressional district met here today. Bat Mims Dessavala Hold, Historic
Alamo, Despite Huagcr.
Lee Brock and J. W. Johnson, both Of
tdSCI - an1nsv.
instes to- the thieego esetvent ion. -Both
San Kritonio, Tex.,--Feb. 13 -Withare in favor of Tara for the presidenout food and water for over 30 hours
tial nomination, and the convention
Miss Adina Desaavala, president of
passed a resolution indorsing Taft. the
-Dessavala chapter, - Daugh tem of
The alternate delegates are: 1. T. Gal- the
Republic, Is still In possession of
lops, of Robertson county, and Nathe Alamo. She defies the Ittjunotion
than Dickson. of Montgeniery county.
issued by JesIge Norman K. Kittrell,
H. L. Maxwell was nominated for dis- of Houston, ordering
her to leave,
trkl elector. No candidate for eon
and dares the officers of the law to
nominated.
grecs was
put her out of the historical blinding.
She says that she will remain in the
building until she starves before gbh
will surrender It.

ONE AUTOMOBILE
REACHES ALBANY;
OTHERS STRANDED

Albany, N. Y., Feb 13.-ThonIale
Zest Dedion, an automobilist in the
New York to Paris race, arrived here
at 12:3-0. Three other ears are helloed en be hopelfssely stranded. The
roads are In a frightful condition !serails,. of mud and sleet.

LIKE JUDGE'S WAY
OF OFFICIATING

Metropolis. III , Feb. 13. (Special.)
Ilfldge, of Mayfield. *ere' married
ten this morning by
Magistrate.
Phonies Liggett. They werseaccom*Med by Mr.Emmet Linsley and Miss
Ida Linsley.
•
Is We did last year, for the meretatits
ire purchasing for their immediate
wante as a general thing, with the
Siert of coming back later as the trade
iavelopsi Formerly they would snit-mate their latifIrs-T-61'11.
son.
"Nevertheless, the prospects are
hood for• large volume of business."
, Iron Works Resume.
Feb 13 The Republic Iron and Steel company In nest
St. Louis. pl., put IWO men to work
yesterday, and today an announcement was made by the National Eriam
Rita and Stamping company that 440
extra men will be gives e'm'ployment
at Granite Otty next Monday.
A somber of other tadastriss scram
'he rivet are stated to be hereanied
ily.
Utah; number of earldom

st. bouip. Mo..

acquiring the title of the "marryin'
ledge." as tett few days -pass on
which he does not perform a marriage
ceretnony. Although today Is the
thirtetnnt ,of.the mentb..he_was caIld
upon twice to unite couples. That
hiss beautiful -and impressive ceremonies aTe appreelated be his patrons was
wideneed today when Mr, Josiah
Shaw. 75 years old, whom the -Judge
married last summer, came back to
be„marrie4__agais. _lila wife _laving
died a few weeks ago. His bride this
tinter" Was Mrs. 'Margaret White, 614
years old, who was also only recently
widowed. Roth
near
Were from
Creel Spring's Ill.
The see°. nelicouple• for the day was
Mr. Clark Derrington and Miss Sylvia
Sterns, a handemnie young couple of
Marken, Ill.. who samP down to Padsrah to get married.

Grain Market.
St

Louts, Feb
et•

I

The row is the reedit of • split in
the ranks of the Daughters of the Rdpublic in regard to what faction shall
tentrol the Alamo. The state turned
the Alamo over to- Miss Deszavala. 1
At-a recent meeting of the ISaughtere
of the Republic a resolution turning
it over to the executive committee of
that body wan adopted.
Miss Dess
zavala refused to turn it over. The
transfer of the proper
was to have
been made last night Mimi Oassavals
took possession yesterday afternoon.
She kicked the doors in .the face of
the sheriff, who tried to serve the injunction. lie brokedown the doors,
but Mimi Demavala took refuge on the
second floor in the room In which
Bowie was killed. .and she has rent:tined there; ever sines. She held.
the tort all last night despite the tact
that she wailn aboolute darkness and
that rats scampered over her feet.
to be carried to her.
Her grandfather Was rfee president
Dessavala, of the Texas republic, one
of the men who fought valiantly to
defend the Alamo against the Merlcan:,
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tear Musical teepedy
Cr produced in
clerk of the court In the new state,
licepite the act that it ran
whom he appointed Judge: the Taft,
Both Phones 192. ,
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again this la
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—
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Si 041
plecits huei
Carnations, per dozen
Telephone for ;Appointment.
appointment of a man wiler•was un.50
— -- - ----------- -nese for four e4kt'.
er this;
Cyclamen'and Primroses in bloom, pot plant&
committed; the President found the
Volk Phoneo1116-r.
son's tour to the coast "The (liefFuneral work and decorations a specialty. We have the largest line
clery to be possessed of the necessary
is in excellent shape %eh new and
of Pot Planta In the city. Write for oar lune catalogue. Free dequalifications for the office and insistbeeutiful tiostumes. new ecent--1) alai
livery in any part of the (JO'.
ed ou appointing him. Today there is
Hone tie-a- ttlectrittal effeets have teen
.119 hilu•dw•ir. P•d..,
th kV•
pending at the White Home an appany
intriPilticcd. Ties is the only
pointment in a Northwestern statc:
the people of the aisle an. fur Taft,
A Hoek Show,
and the organisation has urged tin' ap"Theater-goers a ii.. se teased
the
pointment of a strong man: S,•nator
Glue lour il)ete
itork conipany's successful comedy.
Knox has a friend whom he wishes to
"Coming 'Flirt)" the 10e, will
get the place, and the chances are the
This woman ita”1 that after 1. rc.icii in knowing that another of to the ti, r mien tier 44 11,1%m:tames
President will appoint his man be
months of suffering Lydia H. its beautiful produet ions of non:alit ae offer men el Cal .• aiiii toictio•ti,tit
cause his qualifications arc perhaps a
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ,.nutely and extrevaganza will Oft1110 in their attire. llitibeasou offerings
shade better than those of the other
rfo, t fitting
.taitat of l'he Kentucky Tuesday . of fabrics 111:1O14.
(Washington Correspondent of Soetone President extreme lenieney should be applieents. It will be an another made her as-well as ever.
Felsruary ts, alieniAtnd ut warments 9f our lit•httititne show the
Trenecript.)
shown to the rather amazing course of ease of the best man winning. In efMaude E.Forgie.oH.eesburg,Va., Node eel be tire...Wed. This ,s clue trend Zif the _timos Et-ono:to and
A glance over the country' will show Mr. Keeling. and that -he should be fect. it Will be distinctly a blow to the writes to Mrs. Pinkhatn:
Pease (eel and
(,f thoi“• massive oreanizateine. elect' smell cape-Ill;' tie
an zniazing condition PO far as the called toaccount only in the event that Taft candidacy in that state.
"I want other suffering women to are character!z. ti by a teentitude of
federal officeholders are concerned. his political activity proved an actual
'know
what
leukham's
Vege..
Lydia E.
eamodiati., singers.--datte•rs and
a
In Ohio. by tctual count. four-fifthtable Compound hee thine for nue. For
Look at Indiana; the favorite son can. hindradee to the progress of official of the federal officeholders
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are active- months I suffered from feminine
didate of thaL,etate is Vice Pres:deet business in his charge.
/Reefs
1)- at work against Secretary Taft's so that I thought I could not
live. I winch. -scenery. cestunses anti-'
403 Broadway
Fairbanks. This gentleman has noj It is not at all unlikely,
however, candidacy, and in certain instances wrote you; an& after taking Lydia E. ar,. lavishly display, 41. "The Lai e ,
more ardent supporter than the In- that before long there will be some- .their abuse of their offices
tuts been Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and Nod" has }min-re:eel ester strong:, n, With Warren At Warren, Jeweler*.
clianapolis Star. which bas charged thething of a circus In Indiana; the per- so flagrant as to -warrant an investiga- erdng the treatment yon prescribed I
who have witnessed it on account
President not only with using the Oftle_ "Went misrepresentation of the Presi- tion by the civil service commission, felt like a new seemen. I am now of its drcideOly unique eller-att. r reauiithanityoo
And_welLas_e
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strong..
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Motile-1'11e W'elsh itarchit." ."Tite
against Taft, but
charge that the effort of Secretary Cot ideni to present to the public certain they are against the
Sand Man," ".epril
••The Kitig
adnenistration,
telyou to save the Knickerbocker facts reearding the condition of the and are using,
For thirty years 1.ydia K Pink- :eel Queen of Hearts.- "The Jack of.
many of them, their
Trust Company from collapse was federal officeholding machinery in that offices to defeat
its policies; giving out ham's Vegetable Comploind, made ilearts•• and similar unusual personstimulated by the fact that "sone- state. lie is undeeijous of doing ant- Interviews in denunciation
of the ad- from ronts anti herbs, has been the ages. The locale in which they mot,
1145.000 of the President's money" thins. however,etitat wouldelhisbarrass thinistration and its most notable standard remedy for female /Nei, ,s only encountered :n talcs of fairt
was in the company. This charge also the Vice/President or his candidacy.
achievements. If Senators Foraiter and has positively cured !loosen&of land and in the Arahan nights. It is
Is declared to be "an unqualified lie,",
Every single appointment made by and Dick would recommend rden sim- women Who have been troubled with all clever anti interesting anti its cot,,as the President has not One cent on ' the President in Indiana has been on ply on their merits the President displacements inflammation.ulcera- 'di a V.110'
anti ;rood. The
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deposit in the company, but the Prese the recommendation of the two Sena- would follow their recommendations; tion,fibroid ;um.oN, irregularities,
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regarding the use of federal patron- appoint who could be depended upon year whose brother had
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the previous
age. The apparent proximity of this to support and work for Fairbanks' year delivered the state convention to Why don't you try it?
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gaper to the candidacy of the Vice 'candidacy. The activity of those all- Foraker, and at that time the charge Mrs. Pinkness' invites all sick
Tte reeige.,
New York. Feb. 1::
President gives to its grave accuse- 'dais is all a matter of official record. was openly made
that his brother Women to Write her for advice. eon of Heinrich Coeritel as dine-tie
Cons against the Chief Executive a sig and sooner or later the publiceeey de- would get the Judgeship
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The whole deal was so flagrantly health. Address. Lynn, Mass.
oneany. was reported today at a
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Kentucky
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look.
, cheerfully give them,• In no state will brazen that it became known, and the
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• What are the facts about the feder- the showing be more interesting and
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- el officeholders in Indiana? So far as:significant of the effectiveness of the
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the administration is aware, the Unit- F'airbanks federal office machine than
the leading jurists in Ohio, and e man port of New York.
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was appointed who had the recomSooner or later- it will doubtless
h) - Signer Julio Gatti Caseenii
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WAREHOUSE FOR RENT -

The old Christian church, on North
Fourth street betwee t Jefferson and Monroe,
40)(115 feet, two-story bri :k, in good condition.
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This time of the year usually calls for a new stock of stationery
in every business house. Look over your supply and let us
make you estimates on everything you need. .
Up-- -o-date ideas, the newest typefaces, distinctive, different work,
promptness, reliability, are some of our trdits.
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We can make you an estimate on any size job. Phone 358
. and a representative will call.

Quick Delivery
Full Weights rind
Hloll GRADE

THE SUN JOB OFFICE
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We make a specialty of tile finest engraved, embossed and lithographed work.
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For these two days we are going to have a genuine Remnant
Sale, devoting all our floor and counter space to the displays of rem-.
.
nants--remnants from all depart-nits, remnants from everything we carry.
The accumulation of the recent silk sale,,whiie goods sale, clean sweep sale and --the
genei-A accumulations from The past two morith's
•

•
This means more remnants than you have ever seen before-good, clean remnants, goods .just as desirable as
they were,the day they were bought. Remnants are like all small things---in the way, so we shall clean them
o.ut. This is your opportunity to.get what you want and need at at saving.
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We have the solution to IV. taffeta problem in toir
Storm Taffeta. I iulik. other taffetas. we insure it
not to fall in holes, spot or split. Storm Taffeta
fills a plitee whieli has long been vacant. Every
woman has been looking for a tall'ets whie,h has

all the advantages tit- the ordinary kind and none
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. -dedisadvantages. We have beet. appointed
exclusive ageuta for this 'new Intim for Vl'estern
KentuckY:
•

It co-riies in two widths:

27 Inch at $1.00
Per. Yard

36 Inch at $1.50
Per Yard
aad let us demonstrate to yon llikat this
taffeta is water proof, wear proof, spot proof.
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I kre are a fcw of the extra specials to'be had
at Ogilvie's Friday and Saturday. Remember
they ate not on sale at these prices after
•
that date. ;
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Pillow' Cases

Blac,k Taffeta Silk

89c

pieces
it wide BIliek Taffeta Silk,
a VITy
ionlity, worth
at least $1 yard, Friday, tril

dozen 42x36 in. plain hem Pillow
Cases. aii.extta good 12 'se' value. to
be told Friday and Saturday,

each..
Black Broad

10C

Cloth
White Persian Lawn

iiirees 'thick Brond Cloth, an extra
good grad.. but. slightly damaged on
stikage, Ingular El 50 yard,
Friday, per yard
-

10 plf.cett III in. Whitt. Persian Lawn,
a very sheer and desirable qua!ity, a
good ne quality. Friday and

75c

lack Dress Goods

Haturday, per yard.

.

2 pieces Magic Mariptsette, 44_inehes
wick. $2
value. and awful flies'

finality, Friday and Saturday, per yardIs

Ecru Net Waists
:I derz. Fero Net Waists, made
. over
trinimed with wide bands, $5 011

values, Friday and Saturday, eiterf

2A9._

15c

White Plaited Shirts

50 dozen Men's White Plaited. 1,10,'
Bosom Shirts, a very good-ahirt, one
that will wear well, Friday aml

Saturday,

50c

Men's Silk Neckwear
Ian
eolors and hlaek, all silk

teverkible Four-in -Hand Ties, ' All
new "Pi.B.111/P9411. iOc kind, .25c

And many other specials. Remember it's Friday at Ogilvie's.
-7-TH/I DAYLIGHT STORK -
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